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THEORETICAL FARMING.

l

Tho method offanning lias, perhaps
been more -- fully discussed, more mi
nutely patronized, more completely dl
sccted, than all other callings or pro-- 1

ftv5?i)nsin which men are engaged, ly. Who would not be a farmer under short asticlcs, by first planting the vine, bushel ofseed is sufficient to sow five
from the fact that it a science that such circumstances? He doas or could Prepare the ground with plow and hor- - acres. In the fall sowing is be-al- l,

from the king to the are make all the money if he would. His row. or garden-for- to the denth of lieved to be preferable. A good arti- -

jHjrfcctly familiar with. I exclude 1

none, of any calling whatever, except
the farmer himself, who of course, ha
no chance of informing himself, no
time for concocting fine theories, his
iihvaical nature being overdone by his
. f. ... - - j m . :r I.uauy exertions; nis mma iuvcistu
we admit he lias one is jn an inactive
Etate7noTcapiT)le of comprehending an
idea or .reflecting upon .the Dcst course
iormra wpursue m luiurc, m vmui
to receive just and lucrative remunera- -

tion.ior nis ton.
"He refers to the past season, Ins ex--

periments, etc.; contemplates his tan- -

in future he is at an utter loss to com- -

prehend. lth this state ot altairs,
jic, 01 course, loses mi nujie, auu is iast
najLeauiz uuwu me sen 01 rum uiuiuul
n rudder or auchor, and is sure without

tn.Ur iini nn In hW wort of Tniltt.. ' - - '
which is lighted and his hopes buoyed
up iust in proportion to the leisure of
icounslor, who, if he is strictly a j

:,aian oi.leisure, is iueoetir prepreu ui
.1 1 1 1 I i.r, I

give au vice, xie iias uut ouiy ma uu
"mind, which is in"too wise paralyzed by 1

overexeraon of the physical attain-Ji- g

.meats, mereiore.nisinieiiecijs, wear auu
lucid, quick to comprehend and Explain
the whys and wherefores of his slothful I

menas iaiiures. xut ne nas aiso me
Bcueuiui ii .icuuw-iuaiui- a uumiuus, i

which, combined with his own, explain
the whole and form a beautiful theory.
Ana it he Happens to ne a irequenti
visitor to the saloons,, he has his ideas
greatly'intensified just in proportion to
hisdesirertmdcapacity.of. the tub to
Say nothing of the benefit Kis tongue
receives-wli- ich all admit goes freer

enA I
uu Rtuwwi.. vvAaw I

If a desponding farmer- - thinks he
cannot be cheered and enlivened,
and also learn the causes ofhis defeats.
let him but try it on. But be sure you
'Wamongmenot leisure the less tliev
haye to occupy their minds the better.
Don't go to the lawyer or doctor
rets a good practice, or to a merchant
who' has a good trade and just so
with other; professions and occupations,

.for they have business of their own to
Vwiit'. VinSr minDB anA nur f -wuijv ..w. ....."-- J muu .akvm ht v
their time'.'but go to him who is of a
mort'charitableTiature, and does not
cAjjcyTKijui nui,uuuuu ou ipauujf
give trespassing upon theorizingdramamateur-hiapw- n

neglecting own farmers. Their advice is,
business. -

. , When you are you have got all
the advice vou can get from One CTOwd.

gcrto another; the more chances the
better,1 Tdr what one crowd of lib--
era! friends has forgotten, another will
thmkbf. for different theorists have

.different theories. One, for example,

vegetables,

imarinations.

knowledge
the especially a science

fencing, Ifyou want
tobacco, a physician of

etc so you
you have taken the your

demands, have applicable branches profes-whatyo- u

to sions. not capable
tho eowing, planting, cultivating,

wntuiaiuaiug ui cuecis;
whenandhowand.whero tosell, read
, f j 4u
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"S

way is want of energy, therefore if you
nave been m me naoit or only workmg
twelve hours a day, increase your labor
iu incuy-iuui.i- ui U.U agree
that VOU don't WOrk halfenOUfr.h Nprpr I

mind head work, your friends will
attend that for you. Ifyou live too
rar town go in bundays to.
get posted, read the almanacs, gather!
what, other information you can get

or religious
newspapers written by tho editors or
some whom you know has never
worked a ior if he has, his
minu, oi course, rs impaired ana nis
advice unsound. '

Let us now attempt, to read, in
have noted down remem- -

Ibering that all agree that one
hundred acres are enough land for one
man; and. that labor don t pay

Jlr.A r-- dont think tobac-
co will pay, but thinks one the

. chief cause of your defeat; says that
you must sow more grass, stock,
and thereby improve your farm; you

least thirty acres m
twenty-fiv- e wheat, twenty

oats, raise Jess com, say
teen acres; raise more vegetables.

all these
payTvell; plant a few acres of each.
Be sure and take good care of your
timber, for will great demand

day, and you to at
least twenty-hv-e acres. t run

land so close; you ought not to
cultivate more than once
and then manure what you do cultivate:
hw more and other fertilizers.
This all advice, you know,
if you will but carry into practice.
Never rnind if your land don't hold
out, friend better in figures
than you. Now theestimate: your
thirty acres of grass will yield at least
two tons per acre ifyour land good,
if not you can easily make so with a
few wagon manure and that
would bo sixty tons, for which
can readily realize 15

hut say S10, that would 600.
Well, if will manure well your

acres of you will
get bushels per acre,
which would lie five hundred bushels,
which you can estimate at
per bushel, making 500 for your

hvheat. ofyou farmers sow wheat
too late. You ought to sow in cep- -
tembcr. W.ell you can raise at
forty bushels of oate per acre. Eight
hundred acres will be the product, you
ean put that at 50 cents per bushel,
S100. Your fifteen acres of will
make you six hundred bushels, and
that at 50 cents per bushel would be
S300 more. A sum total of $1,590. to

say nothing your
would easily supiwrt your fami--

life is the most independent of all occu- -

nations. Hot or cold, wet or dry,
grasshoppers, army-worm-s, potato
bugs, chinchbugs, s,

and oat rust, hog cholera, etc., affect
i,ini not. Don't think of such things,.. ... r. .

your ,m,m
xf vou Want-t- o be a successful farmer,

jr. B thinks a differently,
jje thinks tobacco is the crop for this
cotmtrjj'auu mat you suouia turn your
uttention more to that. We have not
time to read wnat ne has to say anour,
its culture, etc. But he " you
should top it at' the proper time, as

feat depends on your topping at the
right time; thinks you should top it
When m tail Diooin, ana throw me tops
between the rows: tninKs tne chief
cause of your defeat that you Ann't

n i

i:i. uj:i ne tnvmimiiruuuiw wimw. wi " fc j i

the buver sure tell vou that a
heaw article is most in this
year and wee if your crop is dif--

jerent. lour aavice uoes not... i . , , r 1 i
with your polite ana courteous menu,
the tobacco dealer; but your merchant

likewise deeply interested in your
welfare to the extent oi at least one- -

half or five-fourt- of your crop, and
he tells you that you had better take
the oiler you nave, as, tor j'ears
past, me opening or me marvel, nas
been the

But it needless to give further ex--

amples of the various theories and
opinions of who never, perhaps,
tried for an hour in their lives the
the farmer acts, but in their fanciful

have pictured in'clowing
terras and bright colore the magnificent
ma. c vHltj Jl W1U XiXilllUl UO 11C AUIJUSCa UU HIS

couch of eider fanned by the
soothinsr zenhvrs of luxury and ease.,

WVnnwU-vni.- . ft? formPrs. havn
VOti not heard, and such

r,irtj,rA ot vnnr .ntmn- - tn.
gether with the causes of failures
and defeats in business, men and
boys who perhaps, cultivated a
stalk of corn or trained a gourd-vin- e in
their" lives? I know' you and
preat deal more: cnouirh. if compiled,

l. - fill T 1.. 1.lui nil ii u v I j ' i: viiiLiiut viiu:ii. wiiHii
written, would not the bind- -

ing. Allow me briefly to give my
yiews in reierence xo mese wnaisnaiii""" "'".'i"""""j

wimous at, air 1 call themr
time or his ing of course,

Euro

your

studies the best mode of improving old practical of it, arid more
lands, another best and cheapest agriculture by
mode of another turns his practice. medical advice,
mind to the culture of another you go to practical expo-t- o

corn, another to wheat, And if rience. Just with the lawyer, if
interest wel- - wantlecal The rul ia

fare .you note of to all and
have heard ,ra reference A .farmer is of ad--

uuusuig luuf

luelrr":;.:ir:;r.;:.'ry.'rT7,
iittcnBc
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kindly meant, and while I would, not
say that much cannot be learned by

ith phrv. nnd that a knfwlidfrA nf tTio

chemical properties of the soil and the
fertilizers which we apply to our soils,
and of the different manures to apply to
tho ri;flfcH.nt soils, vnt Trloent- - tn ihnU
a success of any profession requires a

vising the practical surgeon, lawyer or
aruggist, as to meir respecuve auties.
and of to them what thev. ...u i ,

Map.
PllcaDle roPe larmere- - i ou. a.t
Their tastes and capacities are diversi- -

bed. Whde one deliffhts in the mil.
ture of one commoditj', another takes
greater interest in someming else; ana
wliilo tin mav 1 snwoesfnl
he follows 4he culture of his choice

he may fail with those
with which Jiis Jietghbors
more sttccessfulr

For example, one man takes great
delight in raising and improving stock,
While he may be successful in that
line, he might make an utter failure in
the culture of tobacco. And just the
reverse ivith one who may take great
pride in and make a success of tobacco
growing. And as various as the pro- -
QUCI 01 Ine 8011 01 any enme are the
tastes and capacities of men:

It should be tlie chief object of every
man to quauiy inmscii jonvnatever he
undertakes. If a iarmer, he should
acquaint himself not only with the cul
ture of various products, but should
also acquaint nimsell with when and
how and where to sell to the best ad
vantage. In other words, learn to at
tend to his own affairs as others learn
to do of theirs. And, if you need ad
vice, those who are in like
with yourself are most in symnathv
with you, and best qualified to give it.
Go to a farmer ofexperience, has
made his business a success, and he
will readily give you all the advice at
his command, and ifyoir want the con.
solidaied advice of your
join a Grange composed of the best far
mers you Know or. jliAborer.

A Scrap Book.
Every farmer should keep a book in

which to paste agricultural scraps.
Every one in reading a paper will see
tilings wnicn ne win wish to remember.
He will perhaps see suggestions the
value of which he will desire to test, or
hints which he will want to be
oy m luture operations. And vet. af
ter reading the paper, he will throw it
down, and will probably never see it
again. In such a case all the valuable
articles will be lost. To prevent such a
loss, every reader should clip from the
papers such articles as he desires to pre
serve, and paste them in a scrap book.
Such a book, at the end of a year or
two, wul be interesting and valuable.

1'or The Hartford Herald.
CULTURE OF THE GRAPE.

SlINIIER I.
now n pinnt ! vinix. has

As there is considerable interest man- - be
ifestal by some of yourcitiz'ens in trrow- -
insr this delicious and beautiful fruit, the
and having been repeatedly requested

give our mode of planting, pruning, is
cultivating and training the pkidb. we out
propose doing so in some half-doze- n

ten or twelve inches, turning the top cle
soil underneath, and the subsoil on top, last
if practicable. Layoff the rows six of
feet apart with plow, running two or
three times in the same furrow, making as
it a. littln widor nnd lirp.ikinrr tlip too
ground perfectly, riant eight or ten
feet apart in the rows, dirr" inc? out a
hole with a garden-for- k two feet across ly
and one foot deep. Then fill up the
nolo with the richest soil vou can pro- -

cure, (not manure) six inches deep,
leaving it hisbest in tho renter, so the
roots will incline downwards. Cut of
all roots to one foot in length, and all

ing the stronger aud straightestcane of
last year's growth, and cut it off two or
three buds alwve the old wood Place
thnnW. In t l,r.ln ,1 thfi

n i T7:u : -
I.. . ... ... .. .

u j ii. .1 Tiiuru uilie&s Liiu irruuiiu ja wet. ill iiiabi
Uvnt rnts should ,,nt Kflt. but
tmried until the-frrou- dries out. Fill
Up tha hole and the job is completed
sso stakes are needed. Xne. hrst year

-
crr-o- one or two canes only, ruuuing
0ff all other sprouts. Cut back, to two
or three sprouts the following Februa- -

ry, and grow only two canes the sec--

0nd season
Training and pruning next week,

J. B. C.

llow to Grow Tobacco.
In order to raise tobacco

the first thing that is to be done is to
prepare well for plants, fetvo seed
be sown in new ground which has
bee" 1)1,011 wltn tas'1 and wood 80 08
to kill.all; grass and other seeds which

I mav intrude unon the voun'r tohacco
I " V V" A . - a - - - I

plants, .tie, not to ourn
your beds whenjt is too wet, as tins
has a tendency to kill tho ground and
prevent the growth ot the plants.
UHien your beds cool off dig them niv
lightly and pulverize the soil well, mix--
ing m what ashes may be on the
ground. Then sow your seed, about
one tablespoonful to ten yards square,
and cover the. .seed with, a rake, and
then coycrvthe bed with brush so as to

I nrfiVAnt. its rirVinfr 11V WlllflS r fAA
I r - j a "j "
muc sun. Beds do best in woodland,

In larch reow your bed with one- -

first sowing. Your plants should be
riaiuj wuuiuuiL-ut- u ectuuj; mo xst i
'ay I

V 1 -1 J 1 ?.!. JaiejLt jet vuur iiruuuu uo ncn aim
thoroughly broken up and pulverized.
'uen make small hills, froir iiuo?ii i. hi
feet each. way. One plant is stuck
m eacn 11111 wenever you iiavo .ii
' season orsulhcient rain tu niuiiieu i

the ground.
Alter your. tobacco IS set then it

mud. iv umiimiu o i

large enough to top at eight or ten leaves,
when you cease to cultivate and spend
the balance ot j'our timom' "topping,
worming ana sucKering, wnicti con- -

tinue until the tobacco is ripe, lhere
is never more than two sets of suckers
on the S!une Pant but tlic ii,-m- f

unless thev' """-- j"re picked off very closely as fost as
tl.orro-cnroflonn;t,-

T" ; on T'Zr":n. i
"

ripe, it becomes crisp, and will crack
when rumpled between the thumb and
finrrer

After it ?a rina ?t. timet ha nt nn.l
housed! or, if you can dp so, scaffold it
fnmW .lovn till it !,

hnusp and fir nr smnl--P it until tl,J
stm am itml

Vnnr tnlmnpn lvinn. .urn,! it i- -

remains to strip and prize in the hogs- -
heads for market This reauires skill
and practice, lest you have it "out of
order," that is, either "too high" or
"too low" in order, either ot which in- -

jures its sale.
'Ihestem of the leaf should crack

two-third- s of its length when tobacco
is just right for prizing. Neat han
anng pays better in mis than in any
ouier crop,

Farmers in Debt.
The Southern papers are discanting

On the rum sure to follow getting in
debt, to carry on farming operations.
One farmer, who stopped asking and
giving credit, a few years ago, records
it as his experience that he can now
buy more than lie ever bought before,
and sell more. This case is mentioned
of the French, who never got in debt,
ana who. having been savincr monev
since the days of the First Napoleon,
nave become the richest nation in the
world; which is provpn by the fact that
the German indemnity of a thousand
millions of dollars which they were ob
liged to pay was all discharged in two
years,, while we have been struggling
for nine years with twice as much.
Perhaps the wealth of the French far
mers arises as much from the small
farm system and the high cultivation
they give the soil, lhere is a vast
difference farming in a loose
way and having all the work done in
the best manner.

Farmers' Clubs or Granges.
Encourage these. Do not grow

lukewarm as their novelty wears off.
If you do not belong to one, join one.
It there is none in your vicinity, go to
work to raise one. Call on a few of
your live farmers to join you; discuss
it, put your plans into operatian, and
go ahead.

Sowing Clover Seed.

South,
vassal,

twenty

demand

business

between

The plan of sowine clover 6eed on
the snow, when there is any on the I

gram helds this month, 13 one which
many auvantarres. 110 seeds can

distributed very regularly, nnfl the
snow m melting carries them down in

crevices of the soil, where they are
ready to germinate. Ifnotsosown.it

preferable to wait until the frost is
of the ground and lightly harrow

them in, and roll. On most soil a

from a practical hand was given in
month s Farmer, on getting a set

clover, which it will be worthwhile
again to refer to. The value of clover

a forage plant and a fertilizer begins
be more and more appreciated, and
. .. t ... .,

enterprising farmers ail through the
couth, m sections where it was former- -

supposed it would not flourish, are
giving practical demonstrations to the
country. ooumern farmer.

Orchards.
. I uu LV IHMIIV UttU 14 01111111:1

you may be' able to forward the work
uomg e 11 ?ow You may

have a chance to plow the ground.
0U 'iavc not yur trees 0Q an '

not aeiav to maKe your list ana senu it
to a reliable nurseryman, lake
risk on vnnr irrfs. Hnvfrom mrtips

wise to
and' in

selecting Kmas it is wise to consult tne. .. - ,
cxPenc.nc? or rnose or your neigntwrs
whose fruit does well.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Cabbage "Worm. After trying va--

rious remedies, we have found boiling.
hot water trom a watering pot, the
simplest,, easiest and most effective
mode ot destroying the cabbage worm.
If applied quickly and not too long on
the leaves, it produces no injury. It
is easily" repeated as occasions requires.

Family Glue. We make our.glue
in the following way: Crack up the
gluo and put it in a bottle; add to it I

common wtiisKy; snaKc up, com tight,
and in three or four days it can,' be
used. It requires no beating, will
keep tor almost any time, ana is at all
, j ,

.uu .:

u., " " "? "lu"c, rmg: itmust he Kept tight, so that the
wmsK-- mue usiui
corks or stoppers should not be used

will become clogged A tin stopper,
covering the bottle but fitting as closely
as possible, must be used,

StAip. Carpets. To prevent the
pile from spreading at the edge of the
stair and wearing lff, pads are used;
these are made of a low grade of cotton,
covered with tho cheapest muslin; A
quftt or comfort that has seen service
wm answer me purpose oi stair paos.
in addition to increasing the lease of
usefulness of the carpet, the pads pro
vpnt nnisv clatt(rinf of thfi font. and. in

. . . .
ohr. thA hnhv Rhnn fn rintrn stnira
the inhiry received would bo material- -

i. . - . M .....
v pcqpnpi . When hrst Iniri down tho

lvirnot ahnnlrl bospvprnl Jnohoff lnncpr
than nnodfidj' that it mav ho.' disnnsprl
nt nttir shnlcinf. bo that ntivsh
place may come to all the edges. A
wir nr small ilustino-broo- is thftbfst
tnrswpfnin or stair carnprs. yvirpr rnnr
ough sweeping, a wet cloth may be
used to good advantage in' removing
all dust,

Cut.e for Diptheria. Tho rava- -

S03 of diphtheria-- in Australia have been
so extensive within the last few years
tnat tlie government onerea a'large re--

wa ior any certain mernou oi cure;
ana among ouiur resuoiises to mis was

kenthbmethodasecret.butafterwards
committed it freely to the public. It
13 sm?Piy tlie us? ot suipnuric acia, ot

Yich four drops are diluted m three.
fourths, ot nr tumbler or water, to be ad.
lUIIUSUiruu uj u iriunii ucreuu, uuu
smaller dose to cnuaren, at intervals
not specihea. xne result is saia to be
a coagulation of the diptheritic mem
brane, and its removing oy coughing,
It is asserted that where the case thus
trcated ha? n0.t advanced to a nearly
fatal termination, the patient recovered
m almost cverv instance.

Cold Slaw: Yelks of two eggs;
tablesdoonful of cream: a small tea
spoonful of mustard; a little salt; two
tablesnoonfuls of vinegar. If cream is
not used, put in n small lump of but--
ter rubbed in a little flour. Cut the
cabbage very fine: heat tlie mixture

1 !anu pour it on not,

The Children's Budding. Quar
ter of a pound of suet4 quarter of a
pound of flour, quarter of a pound
of currants, two ounces of sugar, two
teaspoonfuls of molasses, juice and peel
of one lemon, milk. Boil in mould
three hours.

Z. WAYNE GRIFFIN.

HARTFORD, KY.

Dealer in

Drills, Medicines and Chemicals,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy. Hair and Tooth- -
llrusn es,rcrlumery ana rancy louei

Articles, Trusses and Shoulder
Braces,

Garden Seed.
Puro Wines and Liquors for modical purposes.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Bye' Stuffs,

Letter-pape- r, Pens, Ink, Lnvclopes, Ulass
I'utty, maroon on, i.awi aau vuiuiucja.

Physicians' prescriptions accurately com- -
unded. nol ly

B. r. BEItRYMAN,

Fashionable Tailor,
IHARTF.ORD, KV.

Coats, Pants and Vests cut, made and re
paired in tho best stylo at tho' lowest prices.

riyi,...mumumm maKe
0nt-,-..t..Jo- bv Mr. Grcathead. who at first

suggesting

productions,

who

fellow-laborer- s.

governed

successfully,

particular

nouy

GEO. KLEIN,

GEO. KILEIjST & BRO:
HARTFORD, KY.,

Dealers in house furnishing good, for general kitchen and table use. We keep constantly on

nana, tne ccieuifcc.

COOKING STOVE,
Seven tiies for "either coal or wood.

and It has no equal anywhere, can ana see ior joaraem

JNO. P. BARRETT, JKO. U CASE,

.WALLACE GRUEL MS.

JNO. P. BABRETI k CO.,

.( ....
Newspaper; Book;

JOB PRINTING,

i U.' . .n.ii.C .t

Corner Court Place and Piccadilly street.

j'i y. iavi i - C- -

- --.nuR .W .
,

n -- .

.isw hut ,ii J at--t

- ''--- j ': t win tisfnt
HARTFORD, KY;,. ;,

-

.! U.
All orders promptljlcxect ted. Special at

Icntion given to orders by. mail Write for
price list. Address

JOHN P. BARRETT i C04"

' ' ' Job Prinfers,"'

f . . Hartford,"Ky.

''and'

TUB SUNT LOUIS TIMES.
Daily, Weekly and Tre Weekly.

TH.E LIVEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST
DEMOCRATIC PAPER IN THE WEST,

The Largest Weekly Published in tlie

United States.

The Times Company take pleasure in an-

nouncing to the people of tba ureat West that
they are now publishing the Largest, Cheapest
and Best Democratic Paper In the country. It
is their design to make this Journal occupy
tne field in tne western &tate open ior s
Cheap. Newsy and Sound Democratic Paper,
giring all the news, Political,Religious, Scien
tific, Social ana uoinmerciai one wnose edito-
rial columns will bo devoted to a fair discus
sion of the great Political questions in which
the whole nation is interested, to the defense
of Constitutional Democratic uorernment, and
tiwace a relentless war on any and all parties
and factions which seek to destroy or perrert
it.

The Daily Times
Will be issued every day, except Sunday, in a
folio form, containing tbirty-tw- o coiumi or tne
latest news Foreign and Domestic. A reduc
tion in price has been made in proportion to
tne reduction in sue.

The Sunday Times.

Will be issued regularly as a Mammoth Double
sheet, containing sixty-lo- ut columns or News
Literary and select Reading, and will be fur-nlsh-

to the Daily Subscribers without extra
charge. The unparalled increase or tne circu
tatioa of this edition is evidence of its popu
larity, and no pains will be spared to make it
worthy or public confidence ana patronage.- -

The Tri-Wee- Times,
A four-pag- o sheet, will be mailed to subscii,
bers every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday
mornings. This edition is designed to supply
thoso who hare not the mail facilities to obtain
the daily issues, and yet desire a paper oftener
tnan once a week.

The Weekly Times,
"Mammoth Edition." containing six col
umns of the latest and most important news
and carefully selected reading matter of all
kinds a paper lor tne farmer, tne Merchant,
the Student, the Politician and the General
Reader. At the end of the present year the
circulation of this edition, at the present
rate of increase, will not be less than 100,000
copies.

TERMS POSTAGE PREPAID.
Daily, 7 copies per week', single ropy, $3 00

per year, in ciuds or nre or more J 69.
Sunday Times, single copy. $2 00 ner Tear.

In clubs of fire or more $1 75.
ly Times, $4 00 per year. In clubs

of five or more $3 75.
Weekly Times, $1 50 per year. In clubs of

fire or more $1 25.
Ten per cent. Commission

allowed on above rates to those who will act
as agents. Money can be deducted when sub-
scriptions are sent. All money should be sent
by Post Office Order, Draft, or Express to the
address of TUB TIMES COMPANY.

St, Louis. Mo.

ALONZO TAYI.OR,

FasJiionaUe Barber and Hair Cutter,

HARTFORD, KY.
I

Shop, on Market street, two doors north of I

the Crow House. nol tf I

JNO. M. KLEIN

are delighted with its snperlir cooking
baking.

HARTFORD ACADEMY.

The second session of this school will com
mence on Monday, February 1, 1875and eon'
unue xwenty rveexs nnaer tne enarge or

iaia;ui.m Jicifii'ini;, a. 15.
Terms per session, one-ha- lf at the .middl

or tne session and one-ha- ir at the close
Primary ...............................$10 00
innmr - ,'n IS 00
Higher English......... 20 00
Latin and Oreek.... ......; 25 00

No incidental fee win be charged.
Special attention paid to fitUnir bOTsfor est.

lege.
Board can be obtained at from SS &n M nn

per week. '
tor any information apply to the Principal

at Hartford, Ky. -

The Hartford Seminary.

The Fourth session of this school, nnder Hi
control of J. E. Haynes. Princ1nl: and Min
Emma Haynes, Assistant, will
Monday, February 22, 1875, and .continue for
twenty weeks.

Terras Per Nesslon.
Primary Department $10 00
Junior . - 15 00
Senior 20 00

, German (extra) 5 00
No contingent fee.
German children will notbeebarged for Ger

man.
One half of the tuition fee to belaid !n' ad-

vance, and the remainder when the session is
naif out.

No deduction for absence except in eases of
111.. -

It is very important tht nanili be In at.
. endance at the commencement of the session.

Total number of flf pupils in attendanoo last
AUU.

J. EI HAYNES, Principal.'n4 lm

Plow' Stocking
- AND

GENERAL WOODWORK
The undersigned would respectfully

nonnce to the citizens of Ohio county, that
they are now prepared to do all kinds of

WOODWORK
at tieir new shop in Hartford. T her have to
cured the services of a competent workman to

STOCK PLOWS,
and they gnaranteo satisfaition, both as to
worc and pbices, in alL eases. They- - will
mane ana

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,
and will make and furnish

COFFINS AND BURIAL CAs'es
at the lowest possible prices: Call and see us
before engaging your work elsewhere. ,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Br close arntiea
tion to business wo hope to merit the support

Jan. 20, 1875. j20 ly

TRADE'PAIiACE,
HABTFORD, KY.

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry t Goods,

Gents and boys custom made

CLOTHING.r A No. 1. stock of
'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOAKS, BLANKETS,

FURS,NOriONS,&C.

I also keep a large and well selected stock of

Ladies' dress Goods,
Sold at BTew York. Prices.

AU kinds ot
COUNTRY, PRODUCE

Bought at tKo highest market price.

JOILV P. TRACY SON.

UNDERTAKERS
HARTFORD, KY.

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds
wooden coffins, from thftfinestrpse wood casket
to me cheapest pauper coffin.

All kinds of coffin trimmings constantly on
hand and for sale. .

Keen a fine hearse always readr to attend
lauorais.

Wagons andJBuggies,

constantly ou hand or made to order. Partic
nlar attention given to plow stocking..

nor ly

J. F. YAGER,
Sale and Livery Stable,

HARTFORD, KY.
I desire to inform the citiicns of Hartford

and vicinity that I am'tirinared to furnish Sad
dle and Harness Stock. Buirriesand conveyan
ces of all kinds on the moat reasonable terms.

' Horses taken to feed or tna.rc1 hv the da.v. week
for month. A liberal share of patronage solici- -
ted. nollr

I F. IVOERXER,

BOOT SHOEMAKER.

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

Repairing neatly and promptly, dons.

REPRESENTATIVE AND CHAMP- -
10!T OF AUKKlCiX ART TASTB

FOR 1875 UGHTTT TEAK.

Tins ALDINE v

THE ART JOURNAL OF AMERICA, '

ISSCID MOSTBXT. '

A MAGNIFICANT CONCEPTION WON-

DERFULLY CARRIED OUT.

The necessity of a popular medium, forth
representation of the productions of our great
artists has always been recognised, and. many
attempts bare bees made to. meet the,want
The suceessire failures which hTe so invariably
followed each attempt is this country to. estab-
lish an art journal, did net prova

f the people of Ameriea to the eUlntrof
.high art. So soon as a proper appreciation of
the want and an ability to meet it wtr shown,
the public at once rallied with enthusiasm to
its snpporVend the' result warfs rreat artistic
and commercial triumph THE ALDINE.

ineAiaine wniie issued with all of the regu-
larity, has none of the temporary or ttn7y .in-
terests characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
It Is an elegant miscellany of pare,, light, snd
graceful literature, and a collection of pictures,
the rarest collection of artistic skill, fa black
and white. Although each succeeding number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the" real
value and beauty ot The Aldlne will be' most
appreciated after it is bound up at the close of
the year. While ether publications may claim
superior cheapness, as compared with rivals ef
a similar class. The Aldlne is a unique and
original conception alone and unapproached

aosoiuwij witooui. competition in price or
character. The possessor of a complete .vol-
ume cannot duplicate the quantity of' fine'pa--

ier ana engravings in any other snap or nam-- r
of volumes, for.tm timet its cost; oai On.

thert is tie earono, lerideil
The national feature of The' ATdJncTmust be

taken in no narrow sense. True art Is 'cosm-
opolitan. While The Aldlne Is a strictly Ameri-ra- n

institution. It does not eonSne Itself to"the
peproduetion of native art-- Its minion ls to
cultivate a broad and appreciative art taste.ona
that will discriminate on groundsof Intriiiiio
merit. Thus, while plea'dingbeiiire the patron
ofTheAldine, as a leading characteristic, the
productions of the moslnotcd American artists,
attention will always be given to specimens
from forefgn masters, giring sobwibers all tho
pleasure and Instruction obtainable from noma
or foreign sources -

The artistic illustration ofAmerican scenery,
original with The Aldlne it an 'important fea-

ture, and its magniScent plates are of a' lire
more appropriate to; the satisfaetorjitreatment
of details than can be.afforded. bj .any inferior
page: The Judicious interspersion of landscape,
marine, Sgure and" subjects, sustain an
unabated iatertit,, impotsibletwhersVtis scope
of the work confines the .artist too closely to a
single "style of subject." The literature of The
Atdine is a ligh'f and graceful accompaniment,
worthy of the artistic, features, with only-suc-

technical disouieitiocwas do not interfere with
the popular interest of the work. r ,

PREMIUM FOR 1875. -

Every rnbsciber for 1375 will receive a beau-
tiful portrait, in oil colors, Of the same nobis
dog whose picture in a former issue attraetea so
much attention.)

Mm't- - ZfnielfiihFneni'
will be'welepraetb' every"home. EreryDody
lores such a dor, 'and the portrait is executed
sot true to the. life,-tha- t it seems the veritable)
presence of the animal Itself. The Rev, T. Do
Witt Talmaga tells thath,is own Newfoundland
dog (the finest in Drooiljn) barks at It. Al-
though so natural, 'no one who sees this pre-
mium chroma will- havr the sllghtest ftar ef
being bitten. -

Besides the ehromo every advene subscriber
to The Aldine for 1S75 is constituted rf'membcr
and entitled to the privileges of

THE ALDINE ART TJUIOX
The Union owns the originals or all The Al-

dine pictures, which with other paintings and
engravings; an- - to. be distributed sumjng.tho
members. To every series of 5,000 subscribers
100 diSerentjiieees, valued at over $2,500, arc
distributed as soorias'the series Is fafl.andths.
awards of each series arc to 3e pub-
lished, in the next' succediag issue jrfTh Al-
dine. This feature only applies to subscribers
who pay fer one year .in advance. Full partic-
ulars in circular sent on'application'lndosing a
stamp.

' TERMS:
One Subscription, entitling to.Tha AUUaeKonet

year, the" Chromo, and the
Art Union, ;- Six Dollars per annum, Jn Advance.,

(No ehargefor postage.) .

Specimen, copies cf. The. Aldine,. fiCi etata
The Aldine be ebuiaabla only

by subscription. . There will be no reduced, or
club rates; cash for subscriptions must be' sent
the "publishers direct or handed to the local
canvasser, without, responsibility to the pub-
lisher, except in cases where the certUeata is
given, bearing' tho e signature of Jas.
8 OTTOir, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a

local canvasser, will receive foil and prompt
by applying to , ' -

THE ALDINE COMPANY,
58 Maiden-Lan- e, New York.

Uhjuestiomlty the lest Suttaiiied fcro
the Kvd.in '

HARPERS MAGlZLE1
rucsruTss.

.Xbtictt of til Trtm.
The ever increasing circulation of tiisx-celle- nt

monthly proves its continued adapta-
tion to popular desires and seeds.-- ' Indeed,
when we think into. bow. many homes it Deae- -
trates every month, wo. must consider it as en- -
tertainers, ot tnepuouc mind.ror its vastp iopn- -
iniv n&a nen won nn rmnnftr Tit inmM .

ofjiu -dices or declared title BttJ'U.
The- character which thir:SIagax.m nouewea

for variety, enterprise, artistic 'wealth, and
literary culture that haskept pace with, if it
has 'not led tie timet, should" cans its-co-n

ductors to regard, it 'with, justifiable.) cospla-cene- y.

It alsu entitles them to a great alalia
upon the publio gratitude. The Magazine has
done good, and not evil, an the days' of Its
life. rooU EagU . 1

TERMS. -
Pattagt J'rt to alt SltcriUrx,ii Ht Unittd

Male:
Harper's Magaxins.osa year.

$4 00 inelnnet prepaTraentof U.
oj ne puuiisaer. ?

Subscriptions to Harper's Msgaiin,'WWkJy,
and Baser, to one address forone year, $10 00:
or, two or Harpers rerioaieaw, to one ad-

dress for one year, $7 09: postage free.- -

An extra copy ox cituor uio ugauoe,vrt eea--- r.

or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every
club of five subscribers at $4. OA, each, la, one
remittance; or six copies for.' $20 00, without
extra copy! postage free. "

Sad uumhrrt can be mpplicd at any haw..'
A complete sat of of Harper's Magailne, now
mprissing 49 Volumes, in neat cloth binding,

will be sent by. express, freight at expense of
purchaser, for 3 25' pey volume. Siir'eOVol-ume-

by mall., postpaid, 3 00. Cloth sasef, --

for binding, 53 cents, by mail, postpaid. .,

Address HAKPSA nviax.aa,
t 'NswJtorkj
it. ..


